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IOWA FEDERATION CLOSES

State Convention of Women's Glnbi
Ends Session.

STAND FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Also Take Aotloa In FwTor of Uatir
Health Content nnd Health

Certificates Before Mnr- -

CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. May 24.-- Tho

Btata Federation of Woman's Clubs went
on record today emphatically In favor of
woman suffrage. Tho federation also
Indorsed the pure fabrio legislation and
lmprored babj- - health contests. Follow-In- g

officers were elected as nominated:
President-M- rs. B. D. Clark. Red Oak.
Vlo President-M- rs. F. E. Whitley,

Webster City.
Recording Secretary Mrs. F. F. Favllle.

Storm Lake.
Corresponding; Secretary Mr, w. it.

Bnyder. Davenport.
General Federation Secretary Mrs.

Vomer Miller. Des Molnea.
Treasurer-Mr- s. Btta Agnew, Marshall- -

Audltor-M-rs. II. 8. Johnson, .Iumboldt.
District chairmen were all elected aa

nominated.
Delegates-at-larg- e ares Mrs. Jennie I.

Berry, Mra. J. O. Orundy. Mrs. Kafo
Gilbert "Wells, Mrs. Robert J'atrlok, Mrs.

Homer A. Miller, Mrs. Max Mycr. Mrs.

E. Dt Clark. Mrs A. J.- Rarkley and I

Mrs. M. H. 8. Johnston. These women
will represent Iowa officially at the gen-

eral federation in Chicago next year.
Mrs. Emma Fox of Detroit, parlia-

mentarian, gar a short addrem and
drill this morning. Mrs. Watzek of
Davenport, chairman of the resolutions
committee, made her report The motion
to Incorporate as a federation under the
laws of Iowa was made by Mrs. WatzeK,
seconded by Mrs. T. J. Fletcher and car-

ried unanimously.
It was votsd to have one woman from
ach congressional district as member

cl the scholarship and loan committee,
twelve In all, not less than five of whom
hall bar been on the committee during

a. preceding administration.
Mrs. Clark, tho new president, will nc

herv committees beforo the fed-

eration adjourns.
On of the most distinguished guests

of tho federation I Mrs. U M. Andrews,
aged S3, of Des Moines. Several social
functions have been held, but business
has taken priority all through this bien-

nial. Tonight a dinner was given by the
retiring board to members of the new
board. A baby health contest, under the
direction of Dr. Margaret Clark or
Waterloo, was tho closing feature of the
morning session.

This convention goes on record as the
largest and most successful ever held In

Iowa and, in foot. Is probably the largest
state biennial ever held by club wome- -.

The growth in numbers during th'6 last
few years has made It possible to have
creator talent and tho interest is shown
not only In tho largest delegation ever
recorded, but in the line of wbrk which,
these club women, are following.

'
Cllb Ilesolotlouai i ,

The scopo of their'' interests may be in
Tart understood from the resolutions
which were submitted as fo!16ws through
the chairman,. Mr. J. W. Wntsek of
Davenport:

Resolved, That the executive committee
of the Iowa, Federation of Woman's
dubs be and Is 'hereby Instructed- - to In-
corporate this organlsatUit and provide
that tho officers- of ther incorporation ,Ue
the officers elected at this biennial con-
vention. - '
'Resolved, Tpat tho executive committee

tie and Is hereby authorised to provide
for the arrangement of the provisions of
the present constitution and by-la- of
the corporation and to provide for such
Change In the same aa the executive
committee d coins necessary.

Resolved, That the club women of Iowa
express their appreciation of the forward
moving spirit of tho men of Iowa as
manifested by the suffrage planks in
their respective party platforms, and our
further appreciation of their loyal sup-
port as evidenced by the passage of the
auffrage bill by our legislators In the
last general assembly and be It further
resolved that we recommend to our leg-
islative committee the Importance of pre-
senting the causa or equal suffrage to
Iowa club women, thereby promoting edu-
cation along this line.

Resolved, That Inasmuch as there has
been a new law enacted for inspection
and reorganization of the schools of the
stats and Inspectors are to be appointed
by the stats superintendent for such
work, it to the, sense of this meeting that
at least one of these inspectors should
b a woman and that we respectfully re-
quest ,Btato Superintendent Deyoe to act
In this matter in accordance with our
wish. ,

Resolved, That the Iowa Federation of
'Women's Clubs endorse tho puro fabrio
Mil pending in congress, requiring that'
manufactured goods be labeled so- - as to

how mut'rial they contain,' whether silk,
wool, lin'in, etc

Whereas, the majority of the wards of
the state being women' and children; be it

Resolved, That as soon as possible the
laws of the state be changed 00 as to
etrm!t,the appointment of. women, on the
Board of Control.

Resolved, That the Iowa Federation of
Women's Clubs endorse the
work of the American baby health con-
test.

Health Before Mnrrlnire. "

Re 1C RenolvedV'That the Iowa Federa-
tion of Women's clubs put Itself- - on rec-
ord as believing' in properly endorsed
certificates of health for all applicants
for marriage licenses and recommends
Umt the legislative committee of Iowa
federation of Women's Clubs work to-
ward securing the passage of a bill by
the next general assembly of Iowa re-
quiring such a certificate.

Whereas. The preservation of the purity
tfthe streams of Iowa Is a fundamental

njglenlo need, and concerns tho healthof every individual In the state;
Whereas. The United States congress

I considering. tho passage of a bill fortiie Investigation of the pollution andcontamination of the Interstate streams,
with the end in view of preservative
legislation;

Whereas, The Thlrty-nrt- h general as.eembly of Iowa adopted a joint resolutionof co-o-p ration with the United BUtescongress to this to this same end. em-
powering the Iowa oard of Health withauthority to act to conjunction with thenational authority:

Whereas, The Iowa Federation of
Women's Clubs is concerned for the
health and well being of Its citizens; be It

Resolved, That we as an organization
of women and as Individuals lend our
moral and educational support to this
vfiii activity.

Invitations for the next biennial In
Jowa were extended from Des Moines
and Iowa City, Jjut the decision will rest
With the board at a later meeting.

"

Temple Israel Holds
Fifth Anniversary

The fifth anniversary of the comple-
tion of Tempt Israel was celebrated by
the congregation last night with song
and prayer services. Over 100 members

, the cbureh attended and heard Rabbi
Frederick Cohn's talk ou the progress

f Temple Israel.
When the temple was completed It was

toder obligations to the extent of $25,000.
This amount has since been reduced to
JH&06Q. During the forty years' existence

f th church the congregation now islarger than at any othar ovloO.

Tertlntent Advertising is the' Road to

Thousands Will
Try to Attend the

T. R. Libel Trial
MARQUETTE. Mloh.. May

of. visitors will crowd Into this city
next Monday to attend the trial of the
libel suit brought by former President
Theodore Roosevelt against George A.
Newett. an Ishpemlng publisher. It la
certain the court house will not hold
those who wish to be present when
Colonel Roosevelt will attempt to show
that JJewett was In error when he pub-
lished, last October, In his weekly paper,
Iron Ore, the statement that "Itoosevelt
gets drunk, and that not Infrequently,
and all his Intimates know It"

The suit brought by the former presi-
dent ask damages of 110,000 for llbej..
It la estimated that the trial will con-
sume two weeks, although the large
number of depositions which will be read
and the army of wltnessea which will
be examined will moke the duration of
the trial uncertain.

This only Is known of Newett's defense:
He will claim that thoartlcle la privi-
leged as comment on the character of
a man running for offloe and as a sec-

ondary line of resistance he will attempt
to prove that the editorial spoke the
truth.

KANSAB CITY, Mo., May rbert

H. Hadlry, former governor of Missouri,
nnnnunced that hn would be a wltners
for Theodore Roorevelt In the Intter's
suit agnlnst George A. Newett, which
will begin at Marquette, Mich., next

TWO OMAHA POLICEMEN
HENCEFORTH MARKED MEN

"It 1 evah see you In Texas, suh, I sho'
will take a shot at you, suh," remarked
A. Miller of Temple, Tex., whrn after
quietly submitting to being arrested at
the Union station for being Intoxicated
he became highly indignant at the police
station when Officer Dillon frisked his
pockets.

Miller, with broad slouch hat, white
mustache and goatee, possessed the char-
acteristics generally supposed to go with
the southern gentleman, and was kept at
tho ststlpn overnight till 7:30 this morn-
ing, when his train left for the south.

His indulgence fn mint juleps, nf his own
making, was the cauao of his missing the
train lost night and his arrest

Upon being escorted to his cell Miller
also Informed Turnkoj' Burns that ho
was1 a marked man, due for perforation.
Dillon told Miller If he ever became guilty
of the charge of entering Texas to fire
away. ,

Eclectics Favor
Sterilization Law

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., May ecial Tele

gram.) Of the 200 doctors belonging to
the Nebraska .State Ecleotlo Medical as-

sociation an even. U0 were registered at
the session held In Lincoln yesterday and
today.

The association passed, a resolution fa
voring a sterilization law such as was
passod by the last legislature, but vetoed
by Governor Morehead.

First Vice President J. N. Campbell,
according to custom, was elected presi-

dent and C. A", Ljutgen of Auburn vloo
president Mrs. Amy Robinson of Has-
tings was elected secretary and II. II.
.Schultz of Sutton treasurer. Lincoln
was selected as the next meeting place
of the association.

Insurance Men
Discuss Code Bill

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., May Tele-

gram.) A number of leading Insurance
men met in Lincoln this afternoon to talk
over tho proposition of taking action re-
garding the now Insurance bill passed by
the last legislature which many of them
consider unconstitutional and a menaco
to the best interests of domestic com-
panies and policyholders In old line com-
panies.

A committee consisting of A. II. Durnett
of Omaha and B. J. llolner of Lincoln
was selected to look Into the proposition
farther and report at some meeting In
the future. Nothing was done toward
preparing to get out an Injunction re-
straining tho operation of the law or In
taking steps to take a referendum vote
on the, matter, as was reported was the
object of the meeting. Neither Auditor
Howard nor his .Insurance deputy, Mr,
Clancy, was at- - the meeting.

ELECTRIC CURRENT KILLS
LINEMAN; ANOTHER DYING

niNailAM, Utah, May 23.-- One lineman
was killed, anothrr fatally and a third
seriously Injured when a telephone "tflre.-o-

which they were working, came In
contact with a high power electrics wire
on the Boston Consolidated mining prop-
erty here lato today. Curtain K. Ermun
and Arthur Davis had hold of the wire
on the ground, and the former was killed
utmost Instantly. Eugene. Qerarden re-

ceived the current as he was working
on a telephone pale, he fell to earth fa-
tally Injured.

DROWNS CHILD IN CISTERN
AND SETS HER HOUSE AFIRE

TOLEDO, May H. Mrs. Jerome Harris
drowned her son In a cis-

tern at her home here today. The wo
man then saturated bed clothing with
gasoline, locked all the doors and set
fire to the house. Mrs, Harris and three
children were within. Neighbors broke
In and extinguished tho fire. The wo-
man, SS years old, was discharged a
month ago from a hospital for ths

TORNADO SUFFERERS
HELPED STAY IN SCHOOL

Windsor school students are paying the
.money which Is necessary for two Cen-
tral High school girls to complete their
education. The girls were earning U and
W a week when the tornado came and as
a consequence they were thrown out of
employment and prepared to quit school
Eighth B students at Windsor had SO
With which they intended to buy a pic-
ture, but they have given this to the two
girls. The entire student body la now
raising t a wras for the girls.

A Serious ilreakdovrn
resudts from chronic constipation. Dr.
King's New Life Pills relieve headache,
stomach, liver and bowel trouble. Sc.
For sale by Beaton Drug
ment
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WOOL AND SUGAR DP AGAIN

Hold Attention of Finance Commit-
tee and Senators in General.

MONTANA DEMOCRAT TR8URGES'

Klmmoni MitUea Pnhlle List of
Twenty-Nin- e Questions on Tariff

to Be Sent io Mnnnfactnr-c- ri

of Conntrr.
WASHINGTON, May 24. IWool and

sugar, the stumbling blocks of the tariff,
held the attention of sedate finance com-

mittees and senators In general today,
the legislative air being filled with
rumors of contemplated changes and al-

liances and counter rumors of a further
tightening of the, administration foroes
for free wool and for free sugar in three
years.

Great Interest was attached to a pub-ll- o

statement made by Senator Walsh of
Montana, condemning the proposition to
put wool and sugar on the tree list
which gave rise to a report that he
might join with Senators Ransdell and
Thornton of Louisiana and vote against
the bill.

In that case, the senate majority be-

ing only slx the vote on the tariff bill
would be a tlo, necessitating the voto of
'Vice President Marshall to pass it
Should this develop, there are somd dem-

ocrats who bellevo that Senator Poln-dext- er

of Washington, tho onlyavowod
progressive In tho senate, would voto
with them on the bill.

Mnkrs Lint r (Inestlons.
Senator Simmons, chairman of th

senate finance commltoe, made publlo
tonight a list of twenty-nin- e questions
relating to the tariff prepared by major-
ity members of tho committee, which
will be sent to manufacturers of tho
country. To prevent any cinsn, tne ma-

jority wilt send with them the original
sixteen quostlons proposed by Senator
La FolletU, although most of them are
Incorporated In the majority list

Tho commute announced in a statement
that if manufacturers or persons, who
have filed briefs or have made written
or oral protests to the finance commit- -

tee, will send answers before the bill Is

reported back to the senate, they will I

be reported.
Will Not He Delayed.

"But," the statement added, "neither
the report of tho bill to tho senate noi
final, action by the senate on the bl
will be delayed for answers,"

All Interrogatories must be answered
under oath.

The preliminary questions relate to the
manufacturers' Identity, 1 the commodity
produced, the raw materials used In

production, whether they are produced
here or abroad, and It imported, from
whence; coat per unit of raw material
and cost per unit of similar product in ,

foreign, countries.
Ttie other questions are as follows:
"What part of your production do you

export; to what countries and In what
quantities and values and what rates of
duty are paid at the several foreign
portal

. "Arc you interested in any other con-
cern exporting this commodity I If so
give 'name, amount of product exported
and actual selling price of this product
here and abroad.

"What were the wholesale prices
charged by you and by any concern in
whloh you are Interested, for this com-modl- ty

in the domcstlo market and what
were tho prices charged when sold In
foreign markets in January, April, July,
October, 1912, and in January, 1S13T

Coat of Trnnaiiortatlnn.
What was tho cost of transportation

of your product from the factory to tho
principal markets, giving name of mar
kets for tho same period specified.

"What country or countries are your
chief competitors In tho foreign markets
to which you export?

Is there a tariff differential for or
against you In any of the countries to
which you export this commodity T ifso what Is tho amount of such dif
ferential T What rates of duty have you
paid.

"How many concerns are nmri i
the manufacture or production of thiscommodity in this country and wh ..,
tho principal producers?

"Are any of theso Drodinr .
nto a trust or combination to controltho price or output or for any other pur- -

merest, directly or indirectly in suchtrust or combination?
"What proportion f t,

this commodity m this country Is pro-duc- cdby such trust? What proportion
ine maepenflent producers?

"Is thero any
for this product in the domestic mark,?
by the Independent producer, and thotrust producer? -

"What were your whoiM. . .
nJES 51; commollty eold In thoduring January, April, Julyand October, 1912. and In January, 19m

Wholesale Vrlecm.What were your wholesalo prices ofthis commodity f. o. b. factoport In foreign countries during the samepenoosr wnat was tho cost or produc-
tion In yom ; i?,nt per unit of your prod-
uct for the inX years 1910 and 191J?

"Give cost of materials, labor, over-
head charges and depreciation
separate items and in as much detail as
Ionline, jn.wis connection give capital-
ization, amount of common stock, pre-ferre- d

stock and amount of bonds issued.
Amount of aqtual cash or Its equivalent
In property received in consideration of
stocks and bonds; rate of dividend naid
on Preferred stock and common stock and
amount or interest borne by bonds for
last ten years.

"How much of your earnings for each
of the years. 1910, 1911, mi, have been
credited to surplus and how much de-
voted to additions to the plant; salaries
paid durlngcach of the foregoing years
to each of your principal officials, state-
ment of assets and liabilities, 1910, 1911
and 1911. and comparative balance sheet
for theso years.

"ulve value for which the property
shown in the above statement of assets
and liabilities was assessed for taxation
in 1913 and trantcrlpt of your labor roll
for January. April, July. October. 191S,

and January. is.
"State amount of wages paid per an-

num for the years of 1910. 1911 and 1911,

and total value per annum of your prod-

uct for the same years and the character,
quality and age of the machinery used
In manufacturing your product.

"What Is total cost of production per
unit of tho same products as yours in
competing countries?

"What Is the percentage, of labor cost
to the total cost of a unit of product In
competing countries?

"Give cost of transportation from your
factory to, the principal markets in this
country, naming the markets.

"What Is the cost of transportation
from the principal potato oc production

a
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THIS IS POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK OF OUR GREAT

ALTER

ATI0N
The workmen on our now floors axe busy and they are crowding' us for space. Two floors have been cldared for action,
but ono floor remains and you must help us clear it this week. We have made tho prices so low and the terms so favor-
able that you cannot longer resist this PIANO OFFER and Btill say to your family that you can not afford a piano.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE FOLLOWING-- !

Stein way, Weber, Emerson, Hardman, ftflcPhail, Steger & Sons,
Schmoller & Mueller Pianos and Aeolian Pianola Pianos

A BRAND NEW8 9 PIANOS
Worth $325

Your Choice of Six Makis

BEE SFZCXAXi

This

100

AEOLIAN
representatives

Schmoller & Mueller BIO
FARNAM OMAHA,

engineering department
have men who.have made a

that rim

In to you the
age at tne least our

discovered
int Rim that

holds the rim with a
grip.

step in tiro
is the more air-roo- m,

more and
greater ability to shocks
and strains

Terms

hie business

That's why,
Diamond Tires,

tough, elastic, wear-resisti-ng

tire,

No-Clin- ch construction prevents cutting.

Diamond
(No Clinch)

Tires
effort give greatest mile

expense,
engineers Perfect

Contact
vise-

like
Another advance
construction
insuring resiliency

withstand
another exclusive

Diamondmoremileageadvantage

well

time buy Diamond Rubber
you can them your
rims at the

In competing countries to the raarketa
of thta, country

TXHM3

"What part of tlia duty under tho
rayne-AUric- li law repreaenta your profit
aa & manufacturer T

"Have you a pecuniary interest in th
maintenance of a high tariff on thta
commodity?"

Although tho queationa proposed by
Senator La Foilette for tho minority are.
being sent out in full, nearly all of them
nm Included nlso in the majority Hat
Those omitted from the majority llat
i elate to the amount of production ana
the amount of the consumption of, the
oornmodlty In this country; ruling market
prices in this and competing countries
and "what part of the existing duty rep-
resents the difference In the cost of
production between this and competing
foreign countries?"

CENSORS BAR JAP-YAN-K

, , WAR FILM AT SEATTLE
4

SEATTLE. Wash., May H.- -A moving
picture y drama illustrating he "war of
IfSO" between Japan and the United
States, and Introducing Theodore Roosa-ve- lt

and Woodrw VNlaon as partic-
ipant, whioh fcad'baen

at one of the principal theaters

for

Sale

ANO
A

30
Tree Scarf and Xdfe

We are exolmlve for the great
COaEPAJTY, makers of the Planola-Plan- o the

piano everyone can play. Musical training not neces-
sary. A Pianola Piano may ce changed to a hand-playe- d
piano by pushing one small lever. The meohanlsm Is sim-plicity itself. Flanola-Plano- s Include these famous makes:Stelnway, Weber, Stock, Stnyvesant, Wheelock, andTechnola Pianos. We notr have on hand five nsed player
Pianos prices 95S to 8475. These are Absolutely Snaps.
Special terms for this sals.

1311-1- 3 NEB.

In our
we

a
as as

a
the a

an

Cms $ectton of Safety
Trccul Tin

So Vitalized
get to lit
any of

extensively ad-
vertised,

of tire

in
you get

side wall that will not
break above bead

Diamond

this
Tires

stool. Xnanrancs.

AEOr.XAH'

Stroud

ST.,

here, was forbidden to be shown today,
the local board of censors had seen tho
film. It Is said to have represented the
Japanese in an unfavorable light and the
city officials took the view that it would
stir up race feeling.

EMPIRE REPUBLICANS
WOULD OUST BARNES

NEW YORK. May 24.- -A number of
leading republicans of the atate strongly
favored of William Barnes,
Jr.. as chairman of the state committee
in speeches tonight at a conference and
dinner attended, among others. It was
given out by a majority of the members
of the state committee, held at the Re-
publican club.

YALE STUDENTS SPEND
OVER THOUSAND A YEAR

NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 24,--Tt costs
& man 51.577 to get a bachelor of arts do.
gree at Tale, according to figures sub--,
mltted by the members of the senior
class. The total represents the average
spent by the members of the class during
the four undergraduate years, divided as
follows: Freshman year. U,S0; sopho-
more, 11,063; Junior, senior, iUVSZ.

c
L.
A.
S
55

E
55

WEEK
Days' Free Trial!

PIANOLA-PIANO- S

In

SNAPS
IN U6ED PIANOS

WAS NOW
$350 Hardman Upright $ 90
$300 Mueller Upright 80
$225 Gablerds Son Upright.. $ 70
$200 Steck Upright $ 50
$275 Smith & Barnes Upright $110
$300 J. & 0. Fischer Upright ,120
$325 Singer Upright $135
$350 Harrington Upright . . .$140
$325 Reed & Son Upright . .$150
$300 Ebersole Upright $155

Pia

construction.

Co.
(Established 1859.)

Opportunities -- Offered by

I Fremont College
Fremont, Nebraska

' FOR

Summer Term which Opens
June 10th and continues ten weeks

all grades of County Certificates,
all grades of State Certificates,
Professional, State or Life Certificates,
Primary Work Ward Method, Mohtessorl Equip- -

ment, etc.,
T;heory.aud Art, Methodology, Reading,
Public School Music and Drawing,
Domestic Science, Physical Culture, etc.

REGULAR FACULTY
and Regular College work the ontlro yoar. Chemistry, Physics,
Latin, German, literature, Botony, Psychology, History of Educa-
tion. History, Pharmacy, Higher Mathematics, etc.

Credit given for time and work done.
Text books rented. '
Also work continues throughout the term In the special de-

partments, namely: Piano, Voice, Violin, Expression and Art.
Excellent accommodations at a minimum cost.
Write for free, Illustrated catalogue No. 29.

W. H. Clemmons, Pres.
FREMONT, NEBRASKA.

$15,600 Worth of High Class
Samples of Cloaks, Suits

Dresses and Waists
On Sale All
Week at

V OFF
COME EARLY

This includes:

MOIRE Coats and Suits;

gorgeous new Ratine and

Silk Dresses and Silk Goats.

New York Sample Store
206 North Sixteenth Street


